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ABSTRACT
Objective: Assess components of the Psychosocial Attention Network (RAPS) in crack 
user care in a Rio Grande do Sul municipality. Method: Qualitative study based on Fourth 
Generation Evaluation. Data collection occurred in 2014, through participating observation 
and interviews based on the Hermeneutic-Dialectic Circle.  Ten uses, eleven family members, 
seven managers and eight workers at a Psychosocial Attention Center participated.  The 
Constant Comparative Method was used for data analysis. Results: Difficulties were 
observed in the network articulation with the general hospital, due to prejudice and the 
lack of structure of the team. SAMU’s (Mobile Emergency Care Service) dependence on 
the Military Brigade for the service indicates a frailty of the network.  The need to re-think 
the way therapeutic farms operate in the network is a consensus.   Conclusion: RAPS is 
being implemented and its concretization depends on the involvement of professionals, 
managers and social control of users and family members.   
Descriptors: Crack Cocaine; Mental Health; Mental Health Services; Health Care Reform; 
Comprehensive Health Care.

RESUMO
Objetivo: Avaliar componentes da Rede de Atenção Psicossocial (RAPS) no cuidado ao 
usuário de crack em um município do Rio Grande do Sul. Método: Estudo qualitativo, 
baseado na Avaliação de Quarta Geração. A coleta de dados ocorreu em 2014, através 
de observação participante e entrevistas, com base no Círculo Hermenêutico-Dialético. 
Participaram dez usuários, onze familiares, sete gestores e oito trabalhadores de um Centro 
de Atenção Psicossocial. O Método Comparativo Constante foi adotado para a análise dos 
dados. Resultados: Foram identificadas dificuldades na articulação em rede com o hospital 
geral devido ao preconceito e falta de estrutura da equipe. A dependência do SAMU na 
Brigada Militar para realizar atendimentos aponta uma fragilidade da rede. Há consenso 
sobre a necessidade de repensar o modo como as fazendas terapêuticas operam na rede. 
Conclusão: A RAPS está em implementação e sua efetivação depende do envolvimento 
dos profissionais e gestores, e do controle social de usuários e familiares.
Descritores: Cocaína Crack; Saúde Mental; Serviços de Saúde Mental; Reforma dos 
Serviços de Saúde; Assistência Integral à Saúde.

RESUMEN
Objetivo: Evaluar los componentes de la Red de Atención Psicosocial (RAPS) en la atención 
de los usuarios de crack en una ciudad de Rio Grande do Sul. Método: Investigación 
cualitativa basada en la evaluación de cuarta generación. La recolección de datos se 
produjo en 2014, a través de la observación participante y entrevistas, basadas en el Círculo 
Hermenéutico-Dialéctico. Participaron diez usuarios, once familiares, siete gerentes y ocho 
trabajadores de un Centro de Atención Psicosocial. El Método Comparativo Constante 
fue adoptado para el análisis de datos. Resultados: Se identificaron dificultades en la 
articulación de la red con el hospital general debido a los prejuicios y la falta de estructura 
del equipo. La dependencia del Servicio Móvil de Atención de Emergencia (SAMU) en 
la Brigada Militar para proporcionar servicio demuestra una debilidad de la red. Existe 
consenso sobre la necesidad de repensar la forma en que operan las granjas terapéuticas 
en la red. Conclusión: La Red de Atención Psicosocial se está implementando y su 
implementación depende de la participación de profesionales y gerentes, y del control 
social de los usuarios y sus familias.
Descriptores: Crack Cocaína; Salud Mental; Servicios de Salud Mental; Reforma de los 
Servicios de Salud; Atención Integral de Salud.
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INTRODUCTION

In the Brazilian scenario of the last 30 years, it has been remark-
able the varieties of transformations and advances in mental health 
assistance. Previously focused on the Psychiatric Hospital, this type 
of care is currently practice through a network of out-of-hospital 
mechanisms.  In this model, there is need of partnership among the 
different levels of care, prioritizing territorial and community actions(1).

The management of networks is a trend in health systems 
worldwide, in order to improve services quality, make resources 
in health territories more efficient and expand the access to the 
actions. The difference in the composition of these networks is in 
the management process adopted by each country, that is, a de-
mocratizing and participative tendency, intended to guarantee full 
and equal access, or to seek a rationalizing efficiency by means of 
focused actions based on the system’s managerial modernization(2).   

In Brazil, the management in network of drug users’ care came 
along with an intense debate. Since drug use is considered a com-
plex phenomenon, involving multiple factors associated to the 
individual and the context, it is not possible to build or structure a 
comprehensive care without participation of different mechanisms.  
For that matter, since 2003, the Ministry of Health has prioritized 
the work in network for drug users’ care. It is widely acknowledged 
that the consumption of psychoactive substances is a public health 
problem that should be approached from the interface between 
distinct sectors of civil society. As strategies to address the issue, 
Brazil defined the Damage Reduction Policy, territory care model, 
establishment of networks and the inter-sector character(3).

The Psychosocial Attention Network (RAPS) arises in this context 
for people under psychic suffering and with needs resulting from 
the use of crack, alcohol and other drugs. Among the objectives 
of RAPS, are the expansion of access to psychosocial attention, 
warranty of articulation and integration of points of attention in 
health networks in the territory, qualifying the care by means of 
reception, continuous follow-up and attention to emergencies(4). 
RAPS implantation represented an advance in mental health care, 
since it included crack, alcohol and other drugs users as target 
public of actions, and proposed the work in network institutionally, 
placing to professionals the challenge of developing a joint agenda, 
with planning and execution of integrated actions.

RAPS comprises seven components in which different points 
of attention are inserted. They are: primary care in mental health, 
strategic psychosocial attention, urgency and emergency attention, 
transitory residential care, hospital care, de-institutionalization 
strategy and psychosocial rehabilitation strategies(4). RAPS proposal 
is strategic because these aspects have to work connected to the 
local/regional reality of the user, in an integrated and decentralized 
work. The presence of these mechanisms is important, however, 
it does not ensure the knowledge and complexity of the care per 
se, and in this context, the level of relationship and interaction 
between them is much more relevant the their presence alone.   

The arise of network care in the context of crack use came 
strongly connected to the wide mobilization of public opinion 
and political instances on the social and health problems resulting 
from this drug consumption. Crack addiction is one of the most 
serious among the conditions involving problematic consump-
tions of drugs, due to its almost immediate effects.  Most crack 

users are under social vulnerability conditions, with low schooling, 
weak family links and work informality(5-7). 

Due to that, a process of approximation to crack phenomenon 
started in Brazil, seeking more understanding and awareness, 
driving attention to the situation. In 2010, the “Integrated Plan 
for Facing Crack and other Drugs’ was instituted, and was ex-
panded in 2011 by the Program “We can beat crack”. There was 
an effort to unify public policies on drugs, with proposition of 
more integrated care and treatment. Thus, innovation comes 
from the incentive to inter-sector network as political strategy(8).

Therefore, in face of these considerations, it is fundamental that 
the look to the crack user will involve the care network that sur-
rounds him, the services that form this network from the perspective 
of its players. The recent RAPS implementation is translated into 
assistance innovations and also helps clear certain doubts and 
uncertainties in the services routine and the way to operate in 
network. Investing in this network means to consider and better 
understand the frailties, limits and potentials of network relations 
in the territory. Network movements are complex, inherent in the 
current political, social and cultural conjuncture of Brazilian society, 
and bring us a new perspective to the understanding of social 
facts. So, the assessment of these RAPS components is important 
to strengthen integrated action and reduce the barriers imposed 
by the mental health work complexity in the care of drug users.  

OBJECTIVE

Assess components of Psychosocial Attention Network in the 
care of crack users in a municipality of Rio Grande do Sul state. 
The actions of the General Hospital, the Mobile Emergency Care 
Service (SAMU), and Therapeutic communities will be discussed 
in the composition of the network.   

METHOD

Ethical aspects 

It is part of the study “Avaliação qualitativa da rede de ser-
viços de saúde mental para o atendimento a usuários de crack” 
(Qualitative assessment of mental health service network for care 
of crack users) (ViaREDE), financed by the National Council for 
Scientific and Technological Development (CNPq) and Ministry 
of Health (Public Notice MCT/CNPq 041/2010). 

The ethical aspects were guaranteed according to Resolution 
nº. 466/2012, of the Ministry of Health’s National Health Council. 
ViaREDE research was approved by Universidade Federal do Rio 
Grande do Sul’s Ethic Committee, and all participants signed the 
Informed Consent Form. 

Theoretical/Methodological Reference frame / Type of study 

The mentioned study used evaluative and qualitative approach 
based on the Fourth Generation Evaluation’s theoretical-meth-
odological reference frame. It is a constructivist and responsive 
assessment focused on the evaluation of the needs of stakehold-
ers. This evaluative approach occurs based on routine construc-
tions by the subjects that agreed with the assessment, from the 
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perspective of a hermeneutic-dialectic process of interaction 
and negotiation between the researcher and the stakeholders. 
The group of interest is represented by persons involved and/or 
affected by the evaluative process(9-10).

Methodological procedures

Scenario of the study

The study was conducted in a municipality of Rio Grande do Sul 
state. This choice was intentional given its peculiar configuration 
in terms of wide range and diversification of actions in mental 
health field. The municipality studied is considered reference in 
this investment. The research was developed from a Center of 
Psychosocial Attention – Alcohol and other Drugs  (CAPS AD), 
a service considered strategic for the care of users with issues 
related to alcohol, crack and other drugs. 

 
Data source

Thirty six (36) individuals participated in the study, distributed 
in the following interest groups: 11 family members of users un-
der follow-up at CAPS AD or at other point of the mental health 
network; 10 users under treatment at CAPS AD due to the use of 
crack, however with good clinical conditions; eight professionals 
from CAPS AD and seven managers – five of them members of 
the Mental Health Collegiate, the General Hospital coordinator 
and the coordinator of the municipality primary care.

Inclusion criteria for professionals and managers were: at least 
six month experience in the mental health network and not on 
vacation or leave in the period of the research data collection.  

 
Data collection and organization 

Data collection was performed in 2013 and 2014, through 
participant observation and interview. Participant observation 
totaled 189 hours and its record was made in a field diary. The 
Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research - COREQ 
– was used as criterion for data organization.

 
Phases of the work

The evaluation process was conducted as follows: (1) field contact, 
where the research proposal was presented and discussed, moment 
when the groups of interest agreed to participate in the assess-
ment; (2) organization of the evaluation process, when researchers 
received the right to enter and performed free observation, in order 
to get to know the service reality and context, without engaging 
in evaluation activities; (3) identification of group of interest; (4) 
development and joint constructions, where interviews were made 
by means of the hermeneutic-dialectic circle; (5) expansion of 
joint constructions, where other information and materials were 
introduced that could contribute to the assessment process; (6) 
preparation of agenda for negotiation that organized groups’ 
information and constructions to be presented to participants; (7) 
execution of negotiation, where interviewed person had access to 
the information obtained in data collection for discussion, debate 

and clarification on the constructions, with opportunity to change 
them, in order to reach a possible consensus(9-10).

The interviews were oriented by the hermeneutic-dialectic 
circle, and occurred as follows: in the assessment process people 
considered emblematic, with knowledge of the health network, 
were selected. The first respondent, called R1, was subject to the 
following question: “talk about the operation of crack users’ at-
tention network in the municipality”. Then, a pre-analysis of R1 
interview was made that led to “C1” construction. The interview 
was applied to respondent R2 who, after answering the ques-
tion, was invited to make considerations on the themes from 
the analysis of R1. So, from R2 interview analysis, information 
appeared not only on his considerations, but also criticisms to 
the demands and constructions of the first respondent (C1), and 
other formulation was built with more prepared and sophisticated 
information, based on two sources (C2). The process is repeated 
with the other respondents from a given group of interest. The 
researcher was attentive to the main themes highlighted by the 
respondent, his values, ideas and conceptions(9-10).

Interviews were performed individually, recorded and tran-
scribed in full. Anonymity and secrecy were respected and 
participants were identified with the initial letter of the group 
of interest to which they belonged, followed by the interview 
order. Workers were identified with letter “E”, family members 
with letter “F”, users with letter “U” and managers with letter “G”. 

 
Data analysis

The Constant Comparative Method was used for data analysis. 
This method considers data collection and analysis are parallel 
processes, one oriented to the other. And for being a participative 
assessment proposal, stakeholders interfere with the process(9-10).

After this phase’s conclusion, negotiation occurred, moment 
when the set of questions emerged in each group was presented 
to all members for them to Express their opinion, add new infor-
mation, and validate their interpretation by evaluators. 

The results were classified in thematic categories, one of them 
referring to the network articulation. Within this category, three 
components of the municipality attention network studied were 
discussed: General Hospital, SAMU and the so called therapeutic 
communities or farms, addressed in the assessment process by 
the groups of interest.  The experience of users, family members, 
managers and workers, associated to these points of attention, 
led to the production of an evaluative text that make possible 
to re-think RAPS and its challenges from its perspective, which 
will be presented in this paper. 

RESULTS 

General Hospital 

In the assessment process of the mental health network for 
care of crack users in the municipality, the general hospital was 
mentioned as one of the network’s resources. It is a small size 
general hospital with beds for psychiatric patients. Despite the 
importance of these beds in a general hospital, as provided in 
Brazilian law in the mental health field,  the groups of interest 
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indicate that the local team shows resistance to serve crack us-
ers. For them, there is prejudice by professionals working in this 
service, which renders difficult the general hospital relation with 
the other components of the network. 

[...] here in the hospital they don’t accept drunken people or high. 
They only say that they should not drink, or get drugged that 
things get better [...]. (F2)

It is something that takes time, they have to change, and they must 
be quicker.  They curse the guy. It should be like other hospitals to 
be assisted, quicker. (U3)

[...] even today this relation with the hospital is difficult. Taking the 
user to the hospital is still a “soap opera”, because we get there and go 
straight to the Emergency room, and many times users are mistreated, 
and that we know. In other moments we, as a team, go along to 
avoid these embarrassing issues of prejudice against users [...]. (E2)

Mental health managers indicate that they are seeking means to 
improve the assistance inside the general hospital, by introducing 
more qualified personnel for the work with psychosocial attention 
and seeking more engagement with other RAPS care mechanisms.  

We have a lot of problems with the professional that is there 
receiving this patient, it may be the physician or nurse, but the 
hospital administration itself is having difficulty to manage that, 
the problem at the entrance doors that is the emergency, but there 
are efforts, they are already changing, the very resistant pieces are 
being replaced, [...] also due to that. (G6)

This dialogue among teams is fundamental. We see effort in these 
relations because you know, the hospital also has high turnover 
among professionals [...] we have tried, have improved, but is a 
daily work because even having a unit for mental health hospi-
talization, it is not an island, it must be integrated inside the line 
of care proposed by the hospital. (G1)

Mobile Emergency Care Service 

For the groups of interest, SAMU is a resource that offers little 
safeguard for urgency care cases. The difficulty is that SAMU needs 
Military Brigade follow-up to provide care to the crack user in crisis:

I have already called SAMU, and they only go with the help of the 
Brigade, and so there is a whole story. We were not well assisted 
[...]. Come on, the Brigade contains and SAMU takes. There is a 
whole process. (F9)

[...] it happened already, [...], we needed, so there was no CAPS, 
Saturday or Sunday night, so we had to resort  to 192, which is 
SAMU ambulance, but sometimes there was, other times there 
wasn’t, so, with the brigade they took to the hospital [municipality 
name], and from the Hospital they sent to the Psychiatric Hospital 
[psychiatric hospital name], [...] directly [...] it’s difficult [...]. (F5)

SAMU participation is understood as fundamental in a network 
texture. However, what is outstanding is the disjointed way its 
component operate. On the network forums, where some of the 
research subjects participate, one can observe the need to demand 

more effectiveness and commitment from the municipal sphere 
with this articulation: 

[...] the dialogue among teams is fundamental, for us to mature this 
service [...] it is rare SAMU ambulance that brings to CAPS. [...]. SAMU’s 
general coordinator signed the protocol [...] we must go and say to 
this coordinator: [...], lets seat with the parties, because, obviously, 
SAMU is regulated by the state, the regulator doctor calls here and 
the obey exactly what he is saying. The team must only say to him: 
“look, take to [CAPS II name], take to AD, take to [the other CAPS 
II name], take to CAPSi” [...]. Well, that must be better tied [...]. (G1)

I think that after the meeting on the forum, the mental health 
service called SAMU to talk in the meeting, and after that they 
started to show up more on the forum, and I think that an inter-
esting partnership indeed started [...]. (E6)

Therapeutic farms 

Therapeutic farms are mentioned in groups of interest as 
points that integrate the user access to RAPS. However, the care 
model focused on disciplining users is questioned: 

In the farm [...] what they do is physical work. My son ruined his 
entire spine going down the hill. The clinic where he is now, it works 
the spiritual, the meetings, they do those normal services. [...]. It is 
a normal work like you would do at home. (F7)

Many people run away [...] people that can’t stand it and there 
are those that are the indoctrinated with that farm talk, then they 
come with those 12 steps and they bring it here as an imperative 
talk for the groups, I think it is important that we pay attention to 
these talks, and it makes sense for many of them. (E1)

The users are the ones that question most the treatment model 
in therapeutic farms. For them, it is hard to stand the orthodox 
routine of prayer and work. Many of them can’t stand it or have 
difficulties to deal with the responsibilities they assume in the 
internal process of work organization.  

I stood there for some eight days and couldn’t stand no longer because 
of the prayer. Because we had to wake up early and go pray. (U3)

It is very complicated because there are many people, many loaded 
persons and each one tries to override the other. [...] like: they start 
to obtain position and want to override the others, it ends up by 
making the person confused, still more for those who have just 
entered there, just left the street, it is very hard. (U8)

Some of those interviewed considered necessary that these 
mechanisms are incorporated to the public health network, and 
that, in addition to offering public and free care to the population, 
they should be separated from a religious bias.  

[...] I think that having more farms that are not paid for and that 
doesn’t need this whole bureaucracy, right? [...]. [user name] is 
waiting to be called until today [...]. (F9)

I honestly think that there should be a recovery house, but not with 
religion. Many people think that you go to that recovery, if they 
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say it is God, many won’t go because they have other religions. 
Some are drummers, others are catholic. So, it should be by the 
municipal government, without religion [...]. (U7)

DISCUSSION

The management of networks for drug users had its implementa-
tion strongly questioned by antidrug orientations whose prohibitionist 
paradigm sees drug use as public security issue, rather than sanitary. 
The dispute involving right claims and increase in punitive measures 
for drug users demonstrated a sharp duality: the same networks 
that care also fence this population, marking the assumption of 
ambiguity in public actions related to this problem(11).

The imprecision of such actions is reflected in the work of pro-
fessionals in RAPS, as can be seen in the assessments presented in 
the assistance and care of drug users in general hospitals. These 
teams face difficulties to incorporate the assistance to psychiatric 
emergencies in their work routine, and these challenges seem to 
increase in cases of assistance to crack users’ crises. 

Studies in Brazil and other South American countries also 
indicate prejudice towards psychiatric assistance in general hos-
pitals and emergency care units. Many times the user is seen by 
the teams as a person without commitment, aggressive, violent, 
manipulator and resistant to treatment.  This perception, associ-
ated to the lack of infrastructure, poor training and qualification 
of teams, generate, in professionals feelings of fear and insecurity 
in the approach, thus perpetuating the maintenance of asylum-
like practices(12-14). 

The displacement caused by the leave of cares from psychiatric 
hospitals to the territory also caused in emergency services a 
necessary re-discussion of their role  in the composition of mental 
health care networks(15). In these cases, psychiatric emergency 
care has also led to re-think the clinic, under a new model that 
could also incorporate the humanization and universality as 
care premises. 

It is considered that the production of care to drug users, and, 
in this case, crack users, involves essentially the fight against 
prejudice and stigma in the service and in society. For that mat-
ter, workers have the task to be engaged in the change of the 
conception of the drug user, approximating to peoples’ lives(16-17). 
So, teams should seek knowledge and the improvement of more 
humanized approaches, which requires more sensitivity to hearing 
without judgment and to have a look to particularities.

Crack users many times end up being diluted in the cartel of 
clinic situations. However, psychiatric emergencies resulting from 
problems with its consumption, like craving and psychomotor 
agitation, would be secondary aspects in face of the high social 
and health demand. Psychic suffering and clinical complications 
make the user seek hospital emergencies must be assisted by health 
teams in order to ensure the rights to health and access to RAPS.  

The assessment process showed an important need in the 
municipality under study to potentiate spaces and strategies 
that will bring new designs to the mental health policy.  The 
constitution of a mental health team in the general hospital 
and a partnership can help not only to demystify the drug user, 
but also to sustain work processes in the network, ensuring the 
user access. This articulation requires dialogue, negotiations, 

agreements with other points in the network, including other 
sectors of the hospital itself. 

Sharing of responsibilities (or shared responsibility) requires 
this interface, since CAPS is not the sole responsible for assis-
tance to crisis. Despite the difficulties and the need to retake the 
dialogue with the network many times, the positive aspect of 
this strategy is the composition and co-building of therapeutic 
projects that will value the user need and promote assistance 
without prejudice in the health network.  

In this study, another question raised by groups of interest is 
the form of network articulation of SAMY and Military Brigade 
in the care of crack users. Participant F9 commented on that. It 
is evident the need that all health workers are qualified to assist 
in psychiatric urgencies, assessing, in each case, the real need of 
Military Brigade in the care.

The Military Brigade presence many times is traumatic for the 
user and family.  For being a service that may involve approach 
in cases with crime suspicion, some users already had negative 
experience of repression and violence with the Police. So, profes-
sionals working in SAMU services can and should perform assis-
tance with Police power, being prepared to adopt the required 
measures and call other sectors, when risk situation arise to the 
team, and not indiscriminately in psychiatric emergencies, as 
was noticed in this study.

We understand that SAMU strong dependence on the Military 
Brigade requires deeper discussion, as it increases the user’s 
stigmatization potential. There seems to be a certain confusion 
of articulating principles when the existing connection of public 
security and health is detached from the real need to question 
the urban violence caused by traffic and criminality associated 
to it.  Thus, SAMU fails in assisting mental health emergency and 
the Military Brigade does not focus on the real needs of fight 
against drug dealing in the local context. 

Moreover, we noticed that the strong stigmatizing content in 
this relation weakens the user’s bonds with family and commu-
nity. Fearing a repressive approach, the user and family can avoid 
contact with any health services that have minimum articulation 
and accept this partnership under these conditions. The reformer 
role of mental health services and their articulations is present 
here, that is, to question the dimension of the crisis in mental 
health and what would be the responsibility of each social sector 
in planning, assessing and executing actions inside the services 
and outside them(18).

SAMU, in addition to rendering immediate urgency service, 
whatever it is, should appropriately redirect the user to the service 
that is most compatible with his clinical and social conditions. It is 
known that the care of illicit drugs’ users are the main psychiatric 
occurrences assisted by SAMU. However, it is clear the need of 
follow-up in a mental health service with broader therapeutic pro-
posals, programs and actions to assist the person and his family(19). 

Therefore, the service rendered by SAMU in the municipality 
studied should advance in terms of articulation and knowledge 
of the network, in order to provide appropriate referrals to users 
under psychic suffering and in crisis.  Inter-sector forums can be 
rich spaces for discussion and re-agreement of work flows and 
processes that will improve network actions(20), which is funda-
mental for assistance to mental health urgencies and emergencies. 
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Another emblematic aspect brought by groups of interest was 
the actions of therapeutic farms. These services are inserted in the 
local RAPS as transitory residential attention.  Therapeutic farms 
have been denounced many times with regard to mistreatments 
and violence practiced, like physical and privacy violation, punish-
ment, torture, exposure to humiliating situations, imposition of 
religious beliefs, disrespect to sexual orientation, embarrassment 
to family members during visits, unworthy food, housing and 
basic sanitation conditions(21).

In this study, the religious content in therapeutic farms appears 
strong, which, though making sense for some users, is not flexible 
to the needs and singularities of others. It is also evident a mode 
of organization that awards the user that keeps abstinence, many 
times generating conflicts. 

The importance of considering religious and spiritual dimension 
in the process of recovery from disease and chemical dependency 
is proved as complementary resource to the treatment(22-23). 
However, what is questioned with regard to therapeutic farms 
in the Single Health System, is the financing without criticism 
and public inspection of institutions that impose a religious 
belief and a moral-based therapeutic project, leaving behind 
a universal policy that would benefit this whole population. 
This form of operation by public authorities can undervalue the 
knowledge of health professionals and threaten the Brazilian 
society’s constitutional secularity(24).

Care to drug users requires support based on technical-
scientific knowledge from different areas, acknowledgement of 
epidemiological, collective health and mental health evidences,  
with valorization of folk wisdom. The actions of therapeutic 
farms have proved to be contrary to good practices of care with 
freedom proposed by the Psychiatric Reform Movement. The 
fact that they operate with the premise of the subject isolation, 
apart from family and community reinforces the moralist and 
indoctrinating character, disregarding social bonds that should 
be strengthened during treatment, rather than being totally apart.   

Somehow, therapeutic farms respond, immediately, to family 
and users’ anguishes that don’t find, in public services, answers to 
their problems(23). As they leave the farm, with a routine built in 
months of conservative treatment, users largely retake their life 
histories marked by weak social bonds and vulnerability situa-
tions. Reality, tougher than that presented inside the farms’ walls, 
does not help the user and can lead him to relapses.  

The Brazilian Psychiatric Reform keeps on defending the need 
for us to learn to care with freedom in the different scenarios. It 
seeks to be based on an inter-sector network perspective, with 
damage reduction, social inclusion in work, school, arts, sports, 
culture and production of values and new social protagonism, 
replacing drugs in users’ life projects(25). 

In this regard we can notice the importance of discussing new 
treatment modalities, considering drug phenomenon complex-
ity in the Brazilian society. The implementation of strategies or 
components from the Psychosocial Attention Network that will 
work as “transitory locations”, rather than long-stay places, and 
that support each other in a broad understanding of the process 
can be a modern solution to a recurring problem. A rich network 
is the one capable of tensioning the forces that drive the care 
to more modern and sophisticated alternatives, focused on the 

collective construction and valorization of individuals’ needs, 
rather than those tend to the recovery of traditional models 
already criticized and overcome in the psychosocial field.  

Limitations of the study

The limitations of this study refer to the fact that the assess-
ment process includes only some components and points in the 
wide Psychosocial Attention Network. Also from the perspective 
of network care, other players should also be included, like social 
assistance, education, community, which, for being fundamental 
in this construction, can and should create approaches closer to 
strategic services. That because diversified and shared care us-
ing different devices provides a more sophisticated look to drug 
users’ social and health needs, expanding the range of actions.  
For other studies, we suggest the incorporation of these other 
players, since these groups of interest opinions and assessment 
on the Psychosocial Attention Network is also interesting from 
the point of view of the collective construction of care. 

Contributions to the public mental health policy 

Technical/political commitments are required in mental health 
and scientific research with participative focus, since conflicts in the 
drug field are forms of growth and innovation as well. At the same 
time, these conflicts are full of initiatives anchored in already obsolete 
models, focused on discipline, stigmatization and moralization of 
the user, which renders difficult the broad understanding of the 
phenomenon. As we heard the different groups of interest (users, 
family members, managers and workers) opinions on the matter, 
we considered the study successful. The participative process, while 
promoting discussion and reflection, also drives necessary changes 
in crack users’ care. Therefore, this study is intended not only to 
advance the production of knowledge on RAPS dynamics in drug 
users’ care, but also to contribute to strengthen and consolidate 
assumptions of psychosocial attention in the Single Health System.

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS

Changes in the way of caring and the creation of new mental 
health services, in network, that may respond to the complexity 
of human life care became urgent in the last years. RAPS imple-
mentation represented an advance in crack users’ care, while 
considering the complexity of care in the drug addiction field 
and the different dimensions involved in this process. 

It was observed that, in the municipality studied, there are 
different initiatives and paths to the collective construction of 
responses to the problems generated by drug abuse in people’s 
lives, representing a concern of the local public authorities. The use 
of inter-sector forums is a strategic solution for the constitution 
of collective spaces of agreement and construction of political 
agendas in mental health field.

However, some challenges were identified for consolidation of 
a network service. Groups of interest identified difficulties in the 
articulation with the general hospital, mainly due to resistance, 
prejudice and lack of structure of the team to assist crack users. They 
also indicated the strong SAMU dependence on the Military Brigade 
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in the care of crack user in crisis. With regard to therapeutic farms, 
on the other hand, there was consensus on the need to rethink the 
way they operate in the network, based on discipline, orthodox work 
routine and prayer, as if they were global responses to all drug users.  

The rich universe of the research did not only bring further 
concerns on the theme, but also re-discussed the role of services 

in the care of crack users, in terms of assessing how the mental 
health network is capable of producing the social transformations 
defended by the psychiatric reform and public policies. RAPS is 
under implementation and its realization depends on the whole 
community, the involvement of professionals and social control 
of users and their families.  
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